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EXPANSION . OF THtCLUNG

What Sam Jokes ofMarrizReunion of Col , Charles If it is" composed ot, ignorant, venal
sorDid, selfish men devoid alite of

New Drug Store .

t ICE COLD

effect to this declaration of princi-
ples as announced by tile Nation al
Alhancef" Resolved, That? as true aud
Bteadfasf; .Alliance mene'? pledge
ourselves to give neither aidy - support
nor coiniojtv nor ta VOTE' for aiiy;per.
pott of persons .wbCr cannot vnr- -

- will -

Morton and the N-- n t?e- -
cial Tax Bonds

Sen4VorQuay is in a very 'ubami-abl- e

mood nowadays, and nofj. a "little
of hTa rbadJb.aixior!'.8':'can8ed byr tlie
persisteuQe. of th Hon. P.lor'3
ott ia' making him sipetid ffianyj

ihiiiisaDdB of 'dollars mertdeavnngj
tOjCarry North Curplina fori thfie
publicans...' "According- - to .a meqiber
dTtftCrNatiotial RepublicVth Execu

tive Coni-mitte- this has teen the
burden of Alor ton's song ever since
feie beginning of th:tnip4iga Mr,
MorteaTeaid lina'Xipjfe f'tnit e
hail irix&an fi fcVvo S ' K2b Hriol 5 KB 2.

An important Facto In? tn 4;nri " ot

Dr. Thomas J. Mays, of . Philadelphia vi
ux a paper ' read J before the Pbfladelpuia 'v

County Medical society elaborates jth v '

theory whiph he has irepeatIyxpeased7- -
that an sufficient expanflion of the
lungs,, especially of their apices, has mora 'to do with tbeeveloprrient of. cnsump- - r
tioi j than the breathing'of impore air, --

and that, for.the. prevention. ofthedis-- --

ease, complete expansion of these organs
W more imrjortant than the breathing of
pure air. Tlie title of his naDer is "Arjex
Expansion yerpss Pore Air in Putoaorjarv

n3umption.
?sAlthongh Drl Iaya aclmcrwledges that

tion d treaisnentW-io,mn- --ni '

he is convinced that jme purity pf thd'at-mosphe- re

plays : but 'a small part m the
result. Se-cite- s the almost Oomnlete ex.
emprlQB-jon- j puhriai7-eori6umDtic- -. .

. f4eep and have fought ourdaat bttlecan Uommittee three times the , , - ,the inhabr! -
r

auu - i.iipa.n, "wiKtjTOioitauons we no--
toriously watttkig m ventilation.' as proof
that this disease ia not the - result of
breathing a vitiated and" Impure atmos-
phere, On the other hand; people h'ving
iri trppical regions, who out. tf . doors'
most of the time, are by rio means free
from ccisumption. Miners and iaborera
in coal, mines, although ctotmually re-
spiring - an atmosphere loadtvl ? vritH Im-T- to !
purities, . and j.iamp and mustvt 'j suffer
pat .very little from this disease. . ' ...

That which "had been "aft unpWtant' ' '
factor in establishing the belief that pure
air is such an essentia! ?elenientln limit-in- g

fhe ravages of consnmptio&is that
those who occupy elevated or mountain- - --

:ous regions are less liable to this disease r '

than those who live near, the sea level, i
In reference to this fact, Dr. Maya says , j
that h. is estimated that at. an elevation
of 6,000 feet the'6Urface Of the body ia
relieved of nearly 7,000 pounds' pressure.
When such an- - enormous, weight Is lifted
from the body; it is quite evident that its
interior must also be markedly affected;
the pulse is accelerated from fifteen to
twenty beats per minute; the respiration
is quickened from ten to fifteen breaths.
and evaporation from the skin and longs
ia mcr'eased. These are . .some of the
imniediate effects. . ftctoactecV i

resi-
dence in such "a " high, "region en-
larges the chest capacity. ' The Oui-.ch-ua

Indians, who - dwell on- - the
elevated tablelands .of Peru, have enor-
mous sized chests, containing capacious
lungs with large air cell. The Mexican
Indians possess ehests which are out of
proportion to the sizes of the individuals.
Dr. Denison says "that Y children born in
the Rocky mountains have chests of J un-
usually large capacity, and M. Jaccoud
states that,at St. Moritz the respirations
are not only more frequent but fuller.

i The reason why the number of respira-
tions irjereasea while, ascending a high
elevation becomes clear when we take
into consideration the fact that at the

Fisher s Kegimeut.

5 Editors Courier: This' scribe ' is
justpack from the Durham Exposition
where he weDt for " the purpose of inK

the first Reunion of the 6ih
NC. State Troops, "Fisber'a" old Regi
meot, which took place--yesterd- ay

morning at the large prize . hoa'ee.
of "Webb & Kramer.' The old boyn

rerc there but not in force as ther are
'but few ot us left. What . shot and
shell failed to do from the 2Isi of July
18Gi to the 9th .f April 1835 has been
9 Inmost Accnmplisbe'd byv the relentless
iiand of time, afid by far the largest

rity of us' aresieeping our last

ana "no sound caa. awase ,them te
glory again," W6 had the pleasure r.f
meetiDg our old Col. R F. Webb, the
hero ot two wars and was eorry to
see the hand of time lyinsr so beav
lly upon hiui ; Samuel 3lcD. Tate, an'
other of our fiMd offl er?, was there,
the same silent, dignified, determined
Sam that we 'old" boy8 knew so well
iu the days agone with tl?e same gener
ous, manly he;rt swelling with emotion
as he looked in our faces and detailed
to us with pathos md tears in. his voioe
6oie of the thrilling scenes through
which-w- as a Rem'ment had passed:
and then the old Fisher Flag with the
N. C. Coat of Arms worked iri raised
f ilk letters, with the motto 'May 20th
1861." ' -

"What Bi'.dden remembrances come-eV-r

the heart
In f Rzing on those we'd beeti lost t

so leng,
Thesoirows the j'TS of jrhich once

they were p .rt.
Ar'itnd thm like day dreams of

yesterday throng.''
Then there Was Judge A.

ooce a member of Co. E, llr
iirave, genen-us- , noble coutederate in
lime of war, the upright, righteou- -

jU'ig? in time of peacv; and then the
old Captain "S'riotly" R. F. , White;
W. K. Purrrsh. Lee of CV Tl , M R
W. York wuli Fird and Luns and
Kitten and Braver. And Backet B.i-son- ,

and Ah ie Leathere, Joe Per
"Uiicl Hfaii" the ugly nun Haywood
wli y name them God knows how luidel- -

al-l- every one ct them are fixd in out
a) nmrv and ho.v wiliinaly we wouli
coiitiibnte to each individu d'd hnppi
ness it through life we could. How

j wiliiugly on the Great Dty of account
we would take the whole Regimeut
in our arms trom the huihest officer to
the lowest private and sy to the gn-a- t

4 1 am,'' Grat God these ure our peo
pi.-- , deal with tnem, we le?eeeh Thee,
in justice and mercy. TFe had tbe
Silver Creek C 'ronec Band to makt

mi 1 wmusic, xuey piayea UiXie anl rn w
ve boys yelled and tr ed to keep step
ut we were (. failure in comp;irison to

what we once were; And Col. Tat
vatehed pie just liKe he nfe to do i

Petersburg and Richmond to see if 1

brke ranks and went int bar room.
And Capt. Parrish &ntl M j. Fork
looked to soo if I had anything in my
c mteen whtn I ot bek just like they
did twenty odd years ago. and we
''smiled" "through our te.r?, but we
eajoyed it," as it was a fair article North
Carolina corn and we put it where it
would do the most good We thook
hands with the boys aad departed for
home, feeling proud of the fact that we
had b-e- the apsociate and comrade of
such men. And allow me in conclu-
sion to say that .when history shall
have been truthfully wfittenit Cwill b.j
said that the Georgians and ? North
C .rolinian3 irj the. s.flmy of :Norther?o
Virg i n ia w a th e "B favest o f thelr Vt
and that Pickett did riot do all thtj
fLjhting f.t Gettysburg.' .

, '
i-

JosfluiwAY.
' October 2tTi 1888. - "S.

Its True Inwardness- -

The reports fromJbhe.wsfertt-pa- r!

of the State concerning the" plan of
campaign resorted to by.vDockjry and
Dfrvereui remmd me that the. tinie

ow a iuuhji UXJf hit uunuuoii ' '

about 130 grains of oxygen; rbuV at an ' -
--elevation of 6,000 feet it contains only. ;
about 108 grains nearly 25 per cent, less" '

n"
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age tvfierzjuoney is tne
i Consideration Rath-- ? .

ier Than Affec--
tion.

"It is puttvng money above man
hood and womanhood, iThis h a be-- ;

setting em . - W3011 a fa?her Tuts a
premium of a Viandred thousand dol- - a
ars hpbn' his augliterthe yotrng
man ioay esteem the fortune above
the girl, and wherever money is put
above manhood yon weaken the whole
busiuess and let down the foQ nidation
upon, which society rests and happy
married lifa must be based. -- The
old father says tv'My children shan't
0 nclergo the hardeh i pa, that, ' I ' did.
The old goose don't kriow that tne
hardships he underwent made him

Take 1 he average girH
She will get up a 9 in the morning
and call her servant. .She will tie
one end of-h- er corset string to tho
bed pcstaDd the negro hold of the
other end, aud see saw until she gets
her self as near as she can into the
shape of a- - wasp: " She goes 1 own
stairs; the breakfast is all over, 'and
it disarranges everything for her to
hive her breakfast, and then it is not
a? good as the other breakfast, and
she will raise cam with the house girl
for she has the disposition of a wasp
as well as the shape of one. She has
thrown herself out of shape until her
vital organs are no more where God
put theui than if a Chinaman had
built her. And by and by this girl
along with the money her father
gives her, gets married,' and she is to
be a mother to the boys and girls of
this country, and by the t.me she is
thirty she is pale and haggard and
worn out meutaily and physically.
Then she spends the balance of --her
time making her husband unhappy
aed her home unpleasant.

"The girl marries if she is let alone
the fellow she loves, if he is a boot-

black or her father's carriage driver
More ooys are hunting rich girls than

irls hunting rich boys. Nmetynine
time out of a huudred the girl will
marry the fellow she loves. But boys
are different; they have aa eye to
business . But, be it said to the hon
or of a great many boys and girls,
they are disentangling themselves
from this avaricious view of life aid
worldly notions of things, and are
foilowjng the line of our forefathers,
and falling in love with each other.
They have love quariels, fall out and
make up, and then they marry, The
yjung lady Ja'ies her position in the
little home and does the cook iug and
ironing and washing, and the young
man, mechanic, rail road man or far-

mer, stands ou the other side of the
log and takes hold of the handspike
and lifts with her; and soon by fru
gahty aud industry they begin to
accumulate and frequently grow-ric- h

and their children haye luxuries to
their hearts' content." Nashville
(Tenn ) American.

DocJcery as an Alliance
Man- -

Col. O. H. Dockery, while claiming
to be nti Alliance man and professing
to believe the Alliance to be the
grandest organization in existence
next to'tho Christian religion; yet ad-

vocates Monopoly, Trust, and High
Tariff, whereas the National Alliapce

lu its declarations of principles adapted
the following "''We shall ieach un
faltering hos ility to all class legis "a-

ction, the tyrany aud oppression of
monoply. excessive taxation, tbe
iav'sh expenditure of public monies
and toeveiy -- pecis of wrong and

abuse9 practiced i" government affairs,!

and shall dfnouncev and 'expose. Irat d
and e r nption in public offl iii
Peaces whenever disC'.'Yered, xio mat

ler from what s.ur;--e ihy may come.";

Our Sftate Allint e also ptssedthe
tollowing resolution: "Whereae, s
members of , this State juri u --

tion we are plcgcd to secure C;6dpt r,
living for the farmers;"" and whereas:

one ot the. Headia?! caethods to s'cure:
this oite-v- fiv'iny; h,

biifen'deelar d iy the National A'Uiftwvr

t)'cansist in such a. revision of- - th- -'

tHriff will lay the heaviest bntd'n
on luxuries and :tbe lightest on neces.
8aries Of life and as will- - redoca the
incomes from imports to a Sttr tly
revenue. Iasi8 and whereas the. de
iuaids.Qf pur;lratcrnity . require ..that-w-

should' Ij v ii Ian active in

giving force and effeqt to this deraas.4

of pur .Natioii.vl, Alliarjceancrber
S it if the bouodetl;! oty olW
Alliance, man . at andio ; at.dCajtde
Ay th;s .di;clafajVu' '4MiP Na4iofg(
Alii anuu. :Naw thei efMferdueiiC
s6'vedr i Tiiat weda-her- b rla w

oui obligations to abids byi and give

patriotism and honori,it-candida- tes

are likely to be adepts in all-- those
intrigdes and practices- - which dis-

grace man and jeopardize society
Like begets like. Figs are .not pro
duced by thistles, inor grapes by

thorns- - The, Republican State ticket
is the twin brother of the North Car
olina delegation to the Chicago coa
verition. It was sired by the 'same
party.; It Is the' fruit of the same
tree. - ,. - - : ,

Now let ns examine the. record of
that remarkable delegation, ;and we

my then form some ldeW of the re
quisites for popularity in tzt party.
We may then see what sort of men

that party honors.
When the delegation reached Wash

mgton 00 their way to Chicago three:
fourths of them proceeded at onqe
to the cottage vhere Uanady, Slier
man's agent, was lying sick There
13 was arranged they should be pro
vided with a special palace car for
their journey to the National Con
velition, and with sumptuous accom-

modations while at Chicago. Tne
ninjonty of them, if not all of them,
likewise received money. And not
withstanding the strong sentiment
of the party in this S ate against
Sherman, they voted for him nntil
Alger have his barrel in sight, and
then some of them, practically all of
the negro delegates, veered off in that
direction. Mr. Sherman publicly
coarged that Mr. Alger had bought
fifty of his (Southern delegntes--rae- n

who ought to hav r yoted for him be
cause he was ineir inend. And in
reply to this one of' Alger's support
ers said that Alger was three times
as good a fneud to those delegates as
Sherman was, because he bad paid
tnem $300 apiece, whereas Sherman
had only paid tnem $100. The ve

nality of the Southern delegates was
o Ecaoda'.ous s to disgust (he North-

ern lirpublicans, and in order toavoid
sch scauda s in tho fu'ure, 11 was
seriously "suggested by miuy politi
cians that no State should b'.' enti led

to representation ;n the Nat'.ona
Convention which did not cast us
electoral. ote for tho Republican
ticket.

It is these negroes and their man
agers; it is venality, fraud and cor
ruptiou; it is careering, rampant and
unbridled vilhany it is these, I say

that constitute the power behind the
throne in the Republican party iu
this State; it is these that mould i'S
p ilicy :nl con'.rol i'8 movements
and when you repeat, quis custodes
ctistocLiet, it is these that auswer ''We'
GojI foibid! I know nothing o

Dockery except that he 13 da;ly re
peating stories which he knows to be

untrue. I know uothing of Dover
eux except that he is engaged in re

tailing slanders which he kai in wn
hug characterized as such. But were

--their own records and present prac
tices apparently perfect, I could

never trust them, for I know their
keepers; and they shall r.ever be the
keepers of our public interests. '

ear the Greeks even when they
gif's." When they offer us the "War
horse of the Pee Dee'', I think of the
wooden horse of Troy. I want a man
f r Governor a man whose destiny
is in the keeping of white men.

Regulus.
Madtson, A7". C. Oct loth iat8.

It is very rediculous to "fieo how

anxious the Republican Senators are

jo avoid spjaking on their absur
Free Trade Tariff that is. it is as

much that as tlie Mills bill is which

L'he difficulties of the-Senato-
rs lie in

this they huve a recoed. They have
before favored a reduction of high

taxes, and thev are anxious to avo

a delivoiHnce riow nht the othe

way.: The Boiton Post say a. perti
nenlly: , - '

Hawley .yesterday con
fessed that he had not the courage to

make a speech" of. au hoiii and a.bal f

on the"aanate tariff bill, as he hud

thought of doing. II wanted to

aet back to Connecticut, 'where the
.' " ' L - .11.lurv was. witoout any more taiK
rhia-dispositio- oft'; the prt or ben
atnr Ilawlev is rsadily understood
Like so many others jothis, party
h-t- s already talked to ir.uch on tl ie
nthVrsido. In n8Si lie wasas ttb"
uout fprva reduotion of the. wjjjcjax
es as he 13 liorgeu t :or. hir re,
tentioti. ,'ijwilivote inxany ,dire

tion; he d'arellto
resolute attempt fa give us a revision.

of the tariff, 1 Wilmington Star,

not co-oper- ,miav;ihia All'!ance in
standing by and giving practical effeet.
to the :demand of said National a AU

nee.' Now while- - willing ; to .accord,
to'every map the I'ull free and untram '

efcd exercise of his religious, and po-

litical vhiW3, yet we cannot 8ee; JhoW'

man, can consistently advocUe a high f
protective tariff and foster hfonopblies"
aad trusts in the faco of theabove
qaotod Jeciara'.ions ftoni.' ths rliig.hrest
amE )rity rec'gO)ed;by aR tfue,,Ali-anc- e

men. No one knows betterthan
CoTi Dockery that ignorauco oi the
law is no excupe fer a violation ot the
law. Hance his excuse at ilooresyille
that he had not heard! of the Alliance

'
resolutions on the subject does hot by
any means exculpate him, and we
would earnestly call upon him" pub-
licly to declare himself eitherutterly
disclaiming oriopaaly espousing . and.;
endorsing the priciples and teachings
Of the Farmers Alliance, ; -

D. D. MclNTYE,
II. ifcLEAN,
John C. Currib,
L A McLaurin,
L. J. Kelly,' '

J. M. Hinss,
J. B McCJolmax.' V

D. Z. Ha.rdin,
John McLean,
D. D. Wright,

B. L. McLATJOHLltf.

Hard Times and its Cause

The Raleigh Signal says : "Hard
tunes! Hard tunes! Since . 1840 there
has been no such wail in tiiis country.
The farmers' .of North. Carolina have
ic in their power to remove the causes
of the deplorable condition of things,
and remedy the existing evils. ; Will
they do it? It says: , "The

t future
is black unless the farmer a wiil arouse
and throw orf the chains whijh evil
men, for tneir selfish por poses, have
fastened upon them-- :

What in this evil that has ' brought
on this condition of affairs? Who
are the evil men who have, tor selfish
purposes, fastened these" chains upon
us? Whatisitthat depresses trade,
aud makes the South poor, and money
scarcer every yevr?

It is the high tariff and nothing but
the tariff. This tremendous tax On us,
drawing money from us ev ry year
and piiing it' up in the Federal Treas-

ury nd in the pockets of the Yankee
manufacture. Every : werting man
piyd this high tax of 47 per cent, on
all the necessaries he buys. When
the laboring man receives hii week's
wages on Saturday D'ght; th'u Ur'ff
reduces t! e purchasing power of his
money by that amounr, and he p3's
that tax as surely as if he was com-
pelled, before spendibg any of bis mon-

ey ; to lay aside 47 cents out of eve, y
dollar he has received and hand it ove-t- o

a tax gatherer, who divides it five
parts, pays one over to the government
and hands the other four to the man-ut'acrur- efs

of the rticlas the laborer
buys with the remaining' 53 cents ol
the dollar he hs received for the days
work. Is nt this an evil? Ought it
not 10 be remedied? The Democratic
party are doing all in Their power to
remedy it,- and it the farmers and
workingmen will stick to the Damo
crts they will ensbie them to over-

come the opposition of the Ropubii-caasan-

relieve the people of this
trqja ndom dr iin upon their labor,

Tue Republican party bro igat this
t vil npoh us byj maKing this high
tax I w for the benefit of- - Northern
mauu'lacturers hgainst " the interests
of Southern and Western farmers.

They, th Republican party, are
the evil men who have, done this
deplorable deeds for selfish purposes,
j.nd wa, call upon...- - the farmers --o- t

North Carolina; of the entire Union,'
.to act, and set quickly and firmly in
wre.sfingfrom this'.pany "what'' p6wer
temaius o theai, an.d,-place the Dem
ocrati' party ia full troll of this
Government, and then, but not"" til!

then, wdi they gt the relief ior. ali

clasps el jiivr a lew --Nor Jh

ern mnutacruiers, aro cry lag- - out. ;

far, T b iCQ Plant

y The1-Lov- thaP Lives. f';.''; - - '..''''" r.'

Youth fde". lave d ropps ; toe
:-'' leaves of friendship f ill--- . ,

A mother's
a

secret hope outlives
tfieni all.

- She will not' believe her dimpled 1

darlin? mast die. Tbe baby "eyes
look to her. fox EerX-an- there is'

gist find procore- - Dr. fierce S Goldeti
Medical spiscoveiy; ahd yonr child

i iZ ' "f ifit',?-- V-- A - 1 f rv n
rC-s-ki-f-- sftskft-- '

A ".j
Ueirrli Kemedy. - - -

MILK SHAKES

J.U Morris & Co., Druggists

Next lor to J A. LoBS'a, jrhere yoii will
'

4

Tj RUGS, v ' WEDJCINES,

PAINTS, OILS
BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

TOBACCO,

AT THE

RAIL ROAP.PEIGES.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS a SPEC-

IALTY aml' atr SPJCCIAL LOW MICBS.
Call aua see. Try us.

J. D. MOBRIS & CO, Druggists,

ROXBOKO, N. C.

rpESSpiNAL,' pAPKDS ;

2--
J. Btrayhorn . M. Warlick.

R xboro, N. C. Milton, N. C

r ItAY HORN & WARLICK,g
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice in all tbe eontts'of the State and in
toe Federal court. Management of estates
strictly attended lt.t .

Special attention gi ven to
"
cases m Terson an(l

Caswell counties.
I;. C. Strudwick. .

R- - B. Boone

STRUDWLCX& BOONE,

ATTOBSKI'S AT LAW.
PRACTICKS IN DURHAM, ORANGE AND

fUESOS COU'KTIES.

li. V. Win-to- n.

A. W . Cr.ilmin.

G RA.UAM & WINSTON,

ATTORNEYS 4T'hAW.l .

Oxford, N. C.

rravliccs in all 'be courts of the State. nan-H- e

and invest, tbe 8me in best 1st Siort-4;,ig- e

KwJ Ktnle Security. Settle esUUes and
iuvesUgate titles.

' IS STK AI A TERRY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
RoxTxjro, N. C.

Prrmot attention sriren toa'.Hinsinessentrnst-e- d

to them. Have abrt will receive mon3y cn

leiwsit to loan on real ealate in Person.

N. LUS9FOHD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boxboro, X. C.

Thos. Ruffin.J. W. Gralm,
GRAHAM & RUFFIN,

'

Attornej'a jit law, Hjrfsboro, N C.

Practices'in' tbe counties of Alamance, Caswe

Durham, Gmlford. uranpe siwic.
V. W. KitchinJ. S. Merritt.

EttRITT & KltcniX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Uox lexo, X.C

pTimiut attantion gwen to the collectiOE ot

Haiifl.

R.J T. FULLER,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Koxboro, N--C.

Residence, place formerly oeciipiecl by Dr

C. E. Bradsher
drug store

ORC. W. BRADSHER
DEKTIST,

Ofiewhl.Berricesto the public Callspromptly
ntiAmlPil tt in I ctouu ohm tt'ij'"ft - -- .

rr T'f
N. wiU be attended at

4iim at 15uby r'orR, y.,
'"'once. 1

j. c. bradsheu,jqr.
practicing physician,

roxbo.ro, n. c.
--

QU. C. G. KlCtlULS .

Offers TTifl ,

ROTKSStOX AT. SERVICBS to th PEOPLE
of Koxboi o and snrrounding country.

Practices in all the hrancheg of Medicine. ;.- -

Pomona-Hil- l Nurseries.
POilONA, N. C

Tvyo and a half miles west Greens-
boro, N. C The.mrtin lh)e. tlje R--

D R Repasses .throgh-th- e rouDd- -

and witbiu J0 feet of tUe office. Sa-

lem trains make regular- - stops twice
fiarh wav. Those inierescea in

iruitand fruitgrowing aie cordiallj
invitad to inspscttbie fche largest nur-

sery m tc State aria one oC the larg
st in the S9 thif Stock insists of

APPLES, PEACH -- PEAR, CHERRY,

plums, Japanese perimmons,
APRICOTS, NEC1 ARIN B3, M L;
BERRIES, QUINCEJ GKAPSglUto
RAS BERRIES. CURKANTS,
PLANT, ENGLISH WALNUTS, PE
(!ANS, CHESTNUTS. STRAW BER
KIHyS ROSES, EVERGREENS,
SHADE TREES, 5cc : - " - -

All the new and rare varieties a

well as the oldnffl iVhi.;K my newcaU
Hiotrne for 1888 will show. - Give your
order to my nntborized agent or ord4
direct trom tue nurservf orrcapuiiu-enc- e

solicited. . Descriptive catalogue
free to applicauts.

Addn8,

J. Yan. Lindley,
POMONA, N. C.

Reliable sulesmen wanted in every
county A good payiDg commission
win be given.

than .tlie body is accustomed to breathe
at or near the seaboard. '

Professor Mosso has recently proven
experimentally that man possesses a lung
capacity which is nearly one-fourt-h larger
than the actual necessities of life at the
sea level demand; hence by employing ' '
his whole lung capacity he can extract a
sufficient amount of oxygen from this
attenuated atmosphere without difficulty.
And herein lies the secret why so many
consumptives, , and others with . weak - r
lungs, derive such a great benefit when
they resort to a mountain - climate. ' .
Every available space in . the., chest is 4 .

brought into requisition ta furnish the
needed amount of oxygen, the apices are
called out of, their lethargio state, and
tbe alveoli are inflated ; and, if the infil--.;
trated areas are not dispersed, the sur-- .
rounding alveoli are kept permeable;1 and '

'

so the disease is at least limited and
called into abeyance. ,

In cojicluding his paper, Dn Mays
Bays: "Now,-aft- er reviewing tHe whole
subject, we are driven to the conclusion.
that the line of immunity from consump-
tion, 'which in 'the early history of our u

country was located at the Atlantic sea-
board, and which has gradually receded ,

amount wbat hia salary as Vice
President would be which is suppos-
ed to mean that he ha3 contributed
$9(3,000. Iq return for this he has
msisied, and a till insists, that the
full power of the National Commit-
tee shall --be used to carry North Car
olina, Senator Quay objected at
first, bat heconld hai'dly help yield-

ing to the party's ceudiJate for the
Vice-Preside- ncy and its greatest pe-

cuniary aid, so an energetic Repub-
lican campaign has been carried ou
in Noith Carolina, and Senator
Quay has spent money in that State
which he wanted to devote to other
States.

The dipgutt of Senator Quay now
is due to a discovery which he has
just made or tne reasons which ac
tuate Mt. Mortow in desiring to have
North Carolina, go Republican. They
are, in short, th.it the tirm of Morton,
Bliss, &eo. are hoideiR of what are
known as the special tax bonds,
which now amount, principal and in
terest, to more than. $30,000,000.
These bonds were issued when North
Carolina was iu the hands of the car- -

got baggers and it va pretended
that tt ey were to be devoted to the
building of ceatam "railroads inj the
promotion of which Milton S. Little-liei- d

was the chief actor. - A special
tax was levied fur tueir payment,
h;nce their niupo. Littlefield took
the bonds, sold them in New York
for what they would bring, and did
not bnild any railroad with them.
The fraud was so gross that after
Noith Carolina came uud'.r the con-

trol of its decent and .expectable citi-

zens, a constitutional proviBiou was
enacted forblding their payment
unless Buch payment be au-

thorized by a majority of t e voteis
of tbe State' at the ballot box.

Morton, Bliss & Co. bought up
these bonds aiter their repudiation
for almost nothing, and have made
several attempts to collect them
through the-court-s. Tests suit3 have
been brought in mdividual bouds in
he United States Circui-- t urt for

North Carolina in the name of dum-

mies who reside in xorth Carolina
The suits are not brought by Morton,
BiiiS & Co., in order , to avoid the
provisions of the eleventh amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution
which forbids the .bringing of a suit
agaiust a S ate by a resident of an
other State. Ove or the suits is now
pending in the United States Su

prem& Court, with small chances of
success. But, even if these suits
were to succeed; the collection of the
judgement would be difficult,- - unless
the people, the Legislature, and the
Govenor should be m favor of pay-

ing it. . Therefore Mr. Jorton is very
desirous to have North Carolina : go"

Republican, and there are persons at
the National Republican Heudquar
teis who are unkind enough to say
that bis main, if not his sole purpose,
in obtaining the Republican nomina-
tion for the Vice-Presidenc- y, was to
be thus enabled to employ tbe whole
power of the party through the Na-

tional committee to collect bis bonds
which he bought for almost nothing
after they had been repudiated. In
other words', that his candidacy is
only a vast financial speculation, in
which he uses the Republican party
as a tool to accomplish his ends.
N. X. rTiTnes, Ind --Rep- 7

Citizen Why do you write Cel.
bafore your name Uncle Rast us;
you are 110L a colonel?",".

Uncle Uastus No, sah ; de Col

sian's 0 cullud. ' Me and Mr, Dock
ery is bofe in de cullud man's party

a:' we bofe writes Col. befoh our
names for de same reason, sah.- -

Jzchipge.

The Pipnblicaa campaign .seems

to bare subsided into a simttering
ri'Mse similar to that made by fcrass

hoppers in the beptember graas.
JExcIiange. "

westward with the tun of dvilization,
until at present it has reached the latitude ' ' '"

of Colorado, will not . stop in . its course : ?

until it touches the shores of the Pacifips, .

that the question of ctrring the disease J

does not depend on the purity or fresh-ne-ss

of the air, or upon . the number of ,

bacilli which the atmosphere may con-
tain, ot upon the amount of --'oxygen. '

which may be mtroduced into tlie body,
for these are ail secondly corisidera-- ,
tdons; but it is simply, a mechanical que-
stiona question as to the best mode of
expanding the lungs. , and especially the ,

apices of our round shouldered and flat
cheated patients ' of removing ther infil-
trated products already existing,' and of . -

enliancing the constitutional rftsisfance.' ,

Science.

r j'i . . The Modern. EpgTlili Glrl. .. ... 1 .. .

, A Tather. severe wTiter m the Saturday
Review condemns the modern English f '

girl in. the following.- - terms: Neither r
the moral nor physical training of modernhas come when I nighV tJirowsome t'VJ undertook to thus, stigm itise
IlBgUKU gill ID OUUil OO W JUBUtt WJO t'

hope that slie .will - be mvAriably above 4

reproach.. The. lives" theyjlead. the aim
set before them, all lead .to degeneracy
and deterioration. ' They are finftted," 4 '
as they grow up. to develop all the vainer- -

elements, to study. to show off to traffio
on tnen ?uarms ror cuarity, ror popu- - ' ,

MaritvJ fori iiotorietv.' ahd their" ftinbirinti -

b to lieeome'iiieflsional beaatfeBcr8omer '
. ,

thing equally. 'poor.',,and objectionable,.-- .

This Is a - that -as severe a ahytbihg - v
Bishop Coxe or Rev. Morgan Dix ,could ; Jsay. It all. showg" that. if morals are not --

bedt'- manners Certainly' ah.'Wcatl!bEi ' ,

W. Sberwood in Philadelphia Tunes "J!

liht upon'the'mbtifes and MetliorJs

of the Republican par tyToft he pres
en't light yphtch: would show jthatfif
all that is sadXftgi.itist tFbwle fiunri?

som, cam aua jyierrimon were aoso-jutel-

verity lusteudr of .oft refuted
slander, there would 'still be reason
for repudiating the Republican can-

didates. Tiq question, Quis cmtodes
custodiet? (Who will keep the keep
ers?) is one that should never be dis-

regarded by the people in 'selecting
the custodians of their authority and
their guardians of (jetr interests.
Fr itisnot from the throne,; but
from behind the throne that-th- e pol-

icy and movements)o pjrtieiuare di
rected. It is thja. men that manipu-- ;

laa conventions, who dictate 'the
course to bo pursued by their;VcantU-- "

dates; and these ma . select ! candi-date- c

whom they can , manage. , , :

If the onfentioa is composed of
iutelligent, cleau headed and patriot
ic men. its selections for officers are

Lkely to be of the same character.

is credited with ; inaugurating Turkish,
Jbath "partiesas. a diversion, to young
ladieal'ahd now comes Wiother innova--
tionj 1 Aixonlins - td'-'Th- e 1 winter Oeeaovt

matirieeau' Tlie fckmis pT a Jecture V
-wH hnlieard 9i'nrep -pf.'itottes'aa

' 7 -variety Vns'i"-'--t . JeOCttTet' are1 bfrxTs Iri'
roWnaiand larks ' - "jamifctens. Dobohnks,'
lecture!! vVTbe, r- ---illustrative i of X, Jhe,

I. J! : . J J a Jfc . 'MrninVA AWSV T

-- Frank Leslie's. '

. ,


